# SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA REGION OF NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS

## MEETING LIST

### NOVEMBER 2020
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1. We admitted that we were powerless over our addiction, that our lives had become unmanageable.

2. We came to believe that a Power greater than ourselves could restore us to sanity.

3. We made a decision to turn our will and our lives over to the care of God as we understood Him.

4. We made a searching and fearless moral inventory of ourselves.

5. We admitted to God, to ourselves, and to another human being the exact nature of our wrongs.

6. We were entirely ready to have God remove all these defects of character.

7. We humbly asked Him to remove our shortcomings.

8. We made a list of all persons we had harmed and became willing to make amends to them all.

9. We made direct amends to such people wherever possible, except when to do so would injure them or others.

10. We continued to take personal inventory and when we were wrong promptly admitted it.

11. We sought through prayer and meditation to improve our conscious contact with God as we understood Him, praying only for knowledge of His will for us and the power to carry that out.

12. Having had a spiritual awakening as a result of these steps, we tried to carry this message to addicts, and to practice these principles in all our affairs.
### Meeting Format Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1W</td>
<td>First Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4W</td>
<td>Fourth Week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Beginners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Basic Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC</td>
<td>Childcare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>Candlelight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>Children under Supervision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HY</td>
<td>Hybrid Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>Informational Pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JT</td>
<td>Just for Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Living Clean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS</td>
<td>Literature Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME</td>
<td>Meditation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCP</td>
<td>No Cell Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QA</td>
<td>Question and Answer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RF</td>
<td>Rotating Format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St</td>
<td>Step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TW</td>
<td>Traditions Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To</td>
<td>Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Virtual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>Wheelchair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Sun 8:00AM</td>
<td>Back to Basics Book Study</td>
<td>700 South Euclid, Anaheim, 92802 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaheim</td>
<td>Sun 7:30PM</td>
<td>Sunday Night Edition of NA Group</td>
<td>Anaheim Alano Club, in room out back Covid Restrictions Social</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barstow</td>
<td>Sun 5:30PM</td>
<td>No Matter What!</td>
<td>ZOOM Meeting ID:407-210-377, Barstow, CA, 92311 (O,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burbank</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>The Hope Room</td>
<td><a href="https://us04web.zoom.us/j/800784284">https://us04web.zoom.us/j/800784284</a>, Burbank, 91505 (O,SP,WC,VM) Password: 822822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canoga Park</td>
<td>Sun 7:30PM</td>
<td>Fortaleza Y Esperanza</td>
<td>Unit 11, 7033 Canoga Avenue, Canoga Park, 91303 (O,D,ES,WC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canyon Country</td>
<td>Sun 10:00AM</td>
<td>Guiding Principles</td>
<td>Recovery Room, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, CA, 91351 (O,Tr,TW,WC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claremont</td>
<td>Sun 5:30PM</td>
<td>Living Proof</td>
<td>509 5 College Ave, Claremont, 91711 (O,BT,CS,DJW,SP,ST,Tr,YP,BK,VM) Hybrid Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Mesa</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Round Table</td>
<td>Costa Mesa Alano Club, Social Distancing and Masks are required, 2040 Placentia Avenue, Costa Mesa, 92627 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covina</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Sunday Night Grab Bag</td>
<td>Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 1259 East Covina Boulevard, Covina, California, 91723 (O,D,IP,RF,St,CW,OUT,TAG) BYOC - Bring your Own Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Point</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Just for Today Everyday</td>
<td>Fireplace @ Cove Road &amp; Dana Point Harbor Drive, Dana Point Harbor Drive, Dana Point, 92629 (O,DJT,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Sun 2:30PM</td>
<td>Serenity Sunday</td>
<td>Kaiser Hospital, 3rd Floor - Building C - Room O31, 9449 East Imperial Highway, Downey, 90242 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>Sun 7:00AM</td>
<td>Sunrise Attitude Adjustment</td>
<td>St Luke's Episcopal Church, NO BREAK, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,JT,WC,CW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>Sun 5:00PM</td>
<td>Carry the Message</td>
<td>St Luke's Episcopal Church, Speaker on 3rd Sunday, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,To)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontana</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Leaders choice</td>
<td>St Luke's Episcopal Church, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,SP,WC,CW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Sun 10:00AM</td>
<td>Magnolia Park</td>
<td>Magnolia Avenue and Orangewood Avenue if rain 7702 Westminster Boulevard and Beach boulevardl, 11402 Magnolia Street, Garden Grove, 92841 (O,D,Sm,OUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Grove</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Sticks</td>
<td>Changes, Covid Restrictions Masks Required, 12755 Brookhurst Street Unit 114, Garden Grove, California, 92870 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermosa Beach</td>
<td>Sun 10:00AM</td>
<td>Freedom by the Sea</td>
<td>On the Beach, 2nd Street &amp; The Strand, Hermosa Beach, CA, 90254 (O,D,OUT) <strong>Rainy days at Lifeguard Station</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Beach</td>
<td>Sun 10:00AM</td>
<td>Huntington Beach Central Park</td>
<td>Huntington Beach Central Park, Meets by the trees in the park opposite the dog park, Social distancing required, Inlet Drive and Edwards Street, Huntington Beach, 92647 (O,D,JT,Sm,OUT) Meet by the restrooms when raining.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indio</td>
<td>Sun 8:00AM</td>
<td>Solo Por Hoy</td>
<td>45250 Smurr Street, Indio, 92201 (O,D,ES,WC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills</td>
<td>Sun 10:00AM</td>
<td>Mid Day Solutions</td>
<td>Saint Georges Episcopal Church, Building C Hammond Room (south end), 23802 Avenida De La Carlota, Laguna Hills, 92653 (O,JT,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laguna Hills</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>A Different Drummer</td>
<td>Unity of Orange County, 23181 Verdugo Drive Suite 103B, Laguna Hills, CA, 92653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE TWELVE TRADITIONS

1. Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends on NA unity.
2. For our group purpose there is but one ultimate authority—a loving God as He may express Himself in our group conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants; they do not govern.
3. The only requirement for membership is a desire to stop using.
4. Each group should be autonomous except in matters affecting other groups or NA as a whole.
5. Each group has but one primary purpose—to carry the message to the addict who still suffers.
6. An NA group ought never endorse, finance, or lend the NA name to any related facility or outside enterprise, lest problems of money, property, or prestige divert us from our primary purpose.
7. Every NA group ought to be fully self-supporting, declining outside contributions.
8. Narcotics Anonymous should remain forever nonprofessional, but our service centers may employ special workers.
9. NA, as such, ought never be organized, but we may create service boards or committees directly responsible to those they serve.
10. Narcotics Anonymous has no opinion on outside issues; hence the NA name ought never be drawn into public controversy.
11. Our public relations policy is based on attraction rather than promotion; we need always maintain personal anonymity at the level of press, radio, and films.
12. Anonymity is the spiritual foundation of all our Traditions, ever reminding us to place principles before personalities.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10:30AM</td>
<td>NA Recovery Inside The Box, <a href="https://us04web.zoom.us/j/681285235">https://us04web.zoom.us/j/681285235</a></td>
<td><em>PASSWORD</em>: 117837 (O,YP,LGBTQ,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 10:30AM</td>
<td>Sunday Morning Gratitude Group, Bellevue Recreation Center, 826 Lucile Avenue, 90026</td>
<td>(D,SP,NS,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Noon</td>
<td>Daily Noon Meeting, <a href="https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8233583470">https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8233583470</a></td>
<td>(O,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 5:00PM</td>
<td>Sisters In Recovery, <a href="https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8377457747?pwd=JEYm5fYMCXKc">https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8377457747?pwd=JEYm5fYMCXKc</a></td>
<td>92683 (D,SP,W,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 6:30PM</td>
<td>Sunday No Frills Speaker Meeting, <a href="https://zoom.us/j/536101278">https://zoom.us/j/536101278</a></td>
<td>(SP,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>COVID-19 AF Recovery, <a href="https://zoom.us/j/7683748491">https://zoom.us/j/7683748491</a></td>
<td>(D,OD,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>New Attitudes virtual online zoom: 85685733921 pw: 010203</td>
<td>(VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Sunday Surrender, 91303 (O,To,WC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hollywood</td>
<td>Sun 3:00PM</td>
<td>New Connections, Join early and test your equipment, <a href="https://zoom.us/j/156389664?pwd=VjU3U1ZmTFA1R2J1N0hFU0ZJN0FwJ0T9">https://zoom.us/j/156389664?pwd=VjU3U1ZmTFA1R2J1N0hFU0ZJN0FwJ0T9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northridge</td>
<td>Sun 9:00AM</td>
<td>Nuevo Amanecer, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Pomona, 91768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>Sun 6:30PM</td>
<td>Just for Today Attitude Adjustment, Church, 810 E. Princeton Ave, Ontario, CA, 91764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Sun 7:30PM</td>
<td>Newcomer Meeting, Christ Lutheran Church - Orange, 2715 East La Veta Avenue, Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxnard</td>
<td>Sun 7:30PM</td>
<td>Solo Por Hoy, #7 Segundo Piso, 705 South Oxnard Boulevard, Oxnard, 93030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacoima</td>
<td>Sun 7:30PM</td>
<td>Tercera Tradicion, Unit E, 12291 Osborne Street, Pacoima, 91331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Sun 7:00AM</td>
<td>Wake Up to Reality Group, North of Avenue R on 6th East, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Sun 10:00AM</td>
<td>Sunday Spiritual Group, Palmdale Recovery Hall, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, California, 93550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmdale</td>
<td>Sun 6:00PM</td>
<td>Palmdale Recovery Hall, Palmdale Recovery Hall, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama City</td>
<td>Sun Noon</td>
<td>Nuevo Amanecer, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panorama City</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Nuevo Amanecer, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Sun 4:00PM</td>
<td>Never Abandon, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount</td>
<td>Sun 10:00PM</td>
<td>Nothing 2 Fear / Zoom 443 070 8371 PW 212178, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>Sun 10:30AM</td>
<td>Recovery Out of Nowhere, Eaton Blanche Park, 3100 East Del Mar Boulevard, Pasadena, California, 91107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>Sun 6:00PM</td>
<td>Bleeding Basic, Eaton Blanche Park, 3100 East Del Mar Boulevard, Pasadena, California, 91107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona</td>
<td>Sun 11:00AM</td>
<td>Sunday Marble Meeting, <a href="https://zoom.us/j/3290628627?status=success">https://zoom.us/j/3290628627?status=success</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Cucamonga</td>
<td>Sun 5:30PM</td>
<td>NA - There is Hope, Club, Suite 107, 10980 Arrow Route, Rancho Cucamonga, California, 91730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>Sun 7:00AM</td>
<td>saNAitized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California, 92373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>Sun Noon</td>
<td>saNAitized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California, 92373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>Sun 6:30PM</td>
<td>New Perspective, 325 Alabama Street Suite 5, Redlands, California, 92373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>Sun 7:00PM</td>
<td>Broken Window Online/Phone Zoom Meeting, Redlands, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY (CONT)
Sun 7:00PM saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,SP,VM) Password 987654
Sun 11:59PM Midnight Raw Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,J,T,VM) Password 987654
Ridgecrest
Sun 7:30PM True Recovery Group, Grace Lutheran Church, 502 North Norma Street Room 6, Ridgecrest, California, 93555 (O,D)
Riverside
Sun 6:00AM EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)
Sun 10:00AM EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,LC,VM) Living Clean Book Study
Sun 5:00PM EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)
Sun 5:30PM Higher Power Hour, Private residence, 12770 Cobblestone Circle, Riverside, CA, 92503 (O,CH,WC)
Sun 7:30PM Recuperacion En Progreso, 10836 Hole Avenue, Riverside, 92505 (O,DE,ES)
Sun 8:00PM EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)
San Bernardino
Sun 7:00PM Home Away from Home Online/Phone Meeting, San Bernardino, California (O,SP,3W,VM) Meeting Password is Hope 3rd Sunday Speaker - Last Sunday Cake night start at 6:30 pm
San Juan Capistrano
Sun 6:30PM First Day Literature Study, The Effect Church, Suite 904, 27122 A Paseo Espada, San Juan Capistrano, 92675 (C,WC,BK,NS)
San Pedro
Sun 10:00AM Keeping Hope Alive, Point Fermin next to playground, Mask req. Bring chair, Dogs welcomed, San Pedro, 90731 (O,D,OUT)
Sun 10:00AM Korean Bell Recovery Zone, Virtual Meeting, San Pedro, CA, 90731 (O,DE,VM) Password: bell
Santa Ana
Sun 7:00AM The Other Place, The Other Place, Suite X, 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,D)
Sun 7:30AM Un Dia A La Vez, Suite #2, 1225 West 17th Street, Santa Ana, 92706 (O,DE)
Sun N00n Weekender Recovery Group, The Other Place, Suite X, 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,RF,DE)
Sun 8:00PM Si Nos Recuperamos, First Methodist Church, Suite 303, 319 East Santa Ana Boulevard, Santa Ana, 92701 (O,DE,ES)
Sun 8:00PM Un Dia A La Vez, 1225 West 17th Street, Santa Ana, 92706 (O,DE,ES)
Santa Fe Springs
Sat 7:30PM Hay Una Solución, 10808 Norwalk Boulevard, Santa Fe Springs, 90670 (O,ES)
Torrance
Sun 6:30PM Relapse Prevention 101, Password: RP101, Torrance, 90501 (VM)
Sun 7:00PM Wheel of Recovery, Torrance, 90504 (VM) Password: ?
Tujunga
Sun 7:00PM Just In Time, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/142135618, Tujunga, CA, 91042 (O,D,To,WC,VM) Password: 80360
Van Nuys
Sun 7:00PM Step Into the Solution Book Study, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/839880102, Van Nuys, 91405 (O,CL,IV,ST,WC,VM) Password: 8189141
Sun 7:30PM Otra Oportunidad, #204, 13605 Victory Boulevard, Van Nuys, 91401 (O,DE,ES) Segundo nivel, frente a Circuit City
Whittier
Sun 5:30PM Men's 12 Step, Saint Andrew Church, working with step study guide, 11345 Miller Road, Whittier, 90604 (C,M,ST,NS)
Sun 7:30PM Apollo, First United Methodist Church, Wesley Building, 6725 Friends Avenue, Whittier, 90601 (O,D,WC,NS)
Wilmington
Sun 7:30PM De Aquí Soy, Room A, 213 West Pacific Coast Highway, Wilmington, 90744 (O,ST)
Yucaipa
Sun 8:30AM Addicts from the Asphalt, Suite G, 13340 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,DE,SM)
Addicts in the Attic Online/Phone Zoom Meeting. Yucaipa, California (O,D,VM) Password 987654

Simply Sunday. St. Alban Episcopal Church, 12692 5th Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,D,WC,NS) Youth Room, Chips. Potluck last Sunday at 6pm

MONDAY

Anahiem
Mon 8:00PM NA Book Study. Anahiem Alano Club, out back Covid Restrictions Limit 15 people Social Distancing and Masks Required. Temperature taken, 202 West Broadway, Anahiem, 92805 (O,D,Sm,BK)

Arcadia
Mon 8:00PM Gate 7, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/4111343141, *PASSWORD*: 1234, Arcadia, California, 91007 (O,D,ES)

Baldwin Park
Mon 7:30PM Libertad. Capilla First Presbyterian, Room 2, 4428 North Stewart Avenue, Baldwin Park, 91706 (O,D,ES)

Barstow
Mon 6:30PM More Will Be Revealed. Zoom ID 810 9792 4130, Barstow, California, 92311 (O,D,VM) Zoom ID 810 9792

Bastow
Mon 7:00PM DOA Book Study. Mohave Desert Christian Church, On corner of F Avenue and Nancy Street, 113 F Avenue, Bastow, California, 92311 (O,D,WC)

Bellflower
Mon 7:00PM Unity Group N.A., Calvary Baptist Church, upstairs above the gym, 14722 Clark Avenue, Bellflower, 90706 (O,D,WC,NS)

Bloomington
Mon 6:30PM LGBTQ Open Participation *MEETING ONLINE*, Bloomington, California (O,D,LGBTQ,VM)

Buena Park
Mon 8:00PM Juntos Si Podemos. Unit B, 6700 Stanton Avenue, Buena Park, 90621 (O,D,ES,WC)

Canoga Park
Mon 7:30PM Fortaleza Y Esperanza. Cuarto 11, 7033 Canoga Avenue, Canoga Park, 91303 (O,D,ES)

Canyon Country
Sat 9:00AM Just for Today, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, 91351 (O,D,To)

Claremont
Sat 8:15PM One Requirement Group. https://zoom.us/j/841464353?status=success, Claremont, California, 91711 (O,VM) Virtual Meeting

Corona
Mon NOON Valor. Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)

Mon 7:30PM Recovery is a Way of Life, Peace Lutheran Church, 280 East Ontario Avenue, Corona, CA, 92879 (O,C,DS,WC)

Mon 7:30PM Valor. Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)

Costa Mesa
Mon 4:00PM Costa Mesa Group. Costa Mesa Alano Club, Between 19th Street, 2040 Placentia Avenue, Costa Mesa, 92672 (O,D,WC)

Mon 7:00PM Monday Night Step Study Group. Costa Mesa Alano Club, Between 19th Street, 2040 Placentia Avenue, Costa Mesa, 92672 (O,St)

Dana Point
Mon 7:00AM Just for Today Everyday, Fireplace @ Corner of Dana Point Harbor Dr., Dana Point Harbor Drive, Dana Point, 92629 (O,D,WC,NS)

Downey
Mon 7:30PM Sin Reservas. Kaiser Hospital, #42, 9449 Imperial Highway, Downey, 90242 (O,D,ES) Edificio Morado

Eagle Rock
Mon 7:30PM Goodbye Blue Monday. https://us04web.zoom.us/j/83596453628, *PASSWORD*: Blue32, Eagle Rock, California, 90041 (C,D,SP,To,VM) *PASSWORD*: Blue32

Fontana
Mon NOON Noon NA Meeting. St Luke's Episcopal Church, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,WC,CW)

Fountain Valley
Mon 7:00PM Fountain Valley Group. King of Glory Church, 10280 Slater Avenue, Fountain Valley, 92708 (C,D,WC)

SUNDAY (CONT)

Sat NOON IP Study. ZOOM Meeting Id: 914 948 141 (O,D,VM) 3 Readings, IP Reading, everyone gets 3-5 for the rest of the week. Meeting ends at 1 PM

Sat 6:30PM College Hospital Meeting of NA, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/627643436, 92627 (O,VM)

Sat 7:00PM COVID-19 AF Recovery. https://zoom.us/j/7683748491, 92866 (LC,VM)

Sat 7:30PM Last House 2 Virtual Meeting Online Zoom: 7361373621 Los Angeles, Ca (VM)

Sat 8:00PM Saturday Night Speaker, 91033 (O,SP,VM)

Norco
Sat 7:30PM Message of Recovery, Stick Topic, 3666 Valley View Ave., Norco, CA, 92860 (O,D,WC,TAG)

North Hollywood

Sat NOON Living Clean Book Study. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8596581027?pwd=WETHK0lllWZttMThnPu1V0qRmUGUT09, North Hollywood, 91606 (O,WC,LC,VM) passcode: 1

Sat 3:00PM Spirit of NA, Join early and test your equipment, https://us05web.zoom.us/j/1568396647?pwd=VjU3U1ZmTFA1R2J1N0hFU0ZJN0FwUT09, North Hollywood, 91606 (O,D,WC,VM) Password: 750980

Sat 8:00PM Always An Option. https://zoom.us/j/164568754, North Hollywood, 91601 (O,D,SP,WC,VM) Virtual attendance card

Norwalk
Sat 9:00AM A Gift Of Life. United Methodist Church, 13000 San Antonio Drive, Norwalk, 90650 (O,D,WC,NS)

Ontario
Sat 6:30AM Just For Today Attitude Adjustment. Church, 810 E. Princeton Ave, Ontario, CA, 91764 (O,D,ES,WC)

Hybrid Meeting

Sat 10:00AM Gift of Hope. Church, https://zoom.us/j/279685989?status=sucess Password: 578684, 810 East Princeton Street, Ontario, CA, 91764 (O,D,SL,LC,VM) Hybrid Meeting

Orange
Sat 7:30PM TOP Saturday Night. Temporary Location Hart Park Orange Near the ball fields, OUTSIDE Covid Restrictions Masks Required, 701 South Glassell Street, Orange, 92866 (O,D)

Oxnard
Sat 7:30PM Solo Por Hoy, #7 Segundo Piso, 705 South Oxnard Boulevard, Oxnard, 93030 (O,D,ES)

Pacoima
Sat 7:00PM Tercera Tradicion. Unit E, 12291 Osborne Street, Pacoima, 91331 (O,D,ES)

Palmdale
Sat 7:00AM Wake Up To Reality, North of Avenue R on 6th East, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,WC,NS)

Sat 8:00PM Straight from the Heart. Saint Stephen's Church, 1737 East Avenue R, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,WC,NS)

Panorama City
Sat NOON Nuevo Amancener, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402 (O,D,ES)

Sat 7:00PM Nuevo Amancener, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402 (O,D,ES)

Paramount
Sat 10:00PM Nothing 2 Fear / Zoom 443 070 8371 PW 212178, northalond, Paramount, 90723 (O,D,WC,NS)

Pasadena
Sat 4:00PM Principles Before Personalities. Victory Park, 2575 Paloma Street, Pasadena, California, 91107 (O,D,WP,OUT,LGBTQ) Parking At North Altadena Drive and East Mountain Street / Bring Chair or Blanket To Sit On!

Pomona
Sat NOON Saturday Nooner. Back of Church, 600 N. Garey Ave, Pomona, California, 91767 (O,D) In Person Meeting

Redlands
Sat 7:00AM saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,D,VM) Password 987654

Sat NOON saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,VM) Password 987654

Sat 7:00PM Hard Won Experience. Church of the Nazarene, 1307 East Citrus Avenue, Redlands, CA, 92374 (O,WC,NS)

Sat 7:00PM saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,SP,VM) Password 987654
Garden Grove
Sat 7:00PM Saturday Night Speaker Meeting, Changes, Covid-19 Restrictions Masks Required, 12755 Brookhurst Street Unit 114, Garden Grove, California, 92870 (O,Sm,SP)

Huntington Beach
Sat 10:30AM Last Ring on the Beach, Huntington Beach, Between Lifeguard towers Seven and Nine, Huntington Beach, California, 92648 (O,OUT)

Laguna Hills
Sat 10:00AM It All Fits In The Cooker, 2900 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90026 (O,BT,WC,VM)

Long Beach
Sat 8:00PM Real Deal 3, ICFH, 5881 Cherry Avenue, Long Beach, CA, 90805 (O,SP,W)

Los Angeles
Sat 10:00AM Primer Paso, #204, 757 South Fetterly Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,D,ES,Tr) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard
Sat 10:30AM Young at Heart, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8921295592, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8921295592, Los Angeles, California, 90033 (O,SP,YP,VM) Zoom Password: 336141

Lancaster
Sat 9:00AM Just for Today, Alano Club, 104 East Avenue K-4, Lancaster, California, 93535 (O,D,WC,NS)

Long Beach
Sat 10:00AM Real Deal 3, ICFH, 5881 Cherry Avenue, Long Beach, CA, 90805 (O,SP,W)

MAYOYAD
Sat 7:00PM Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 Slauson Avenue, Maywood, California, 90270 (O,D,WC)
Sat 7:00PM Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 90270 (O,ES,WC)
Sat 7:00PM Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 90270 (O,ES,WC)
Sat 7:00PM Serenidad, 4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,ES,St)

MONTCLAIR
Sat 7:00PM Serenidad, 4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,ES,St)

MORO VALLE
Sat 7:00PM Llevando El Mensaje, 24099 Postal Ave Ste 205, Moreno Valley, CA, 92553 (O) Spanish

NO DATA
Sat 7:00AM Just for Today Morning Meeting 50 Minutes, Meeting ID 569-025-147 (VM)
Sat 10:00AM Morning Meds (password recovery), https://zoom.us/j/558810555 (JT,VM)
Sat 10:00AM QNA-SoCal - Just For Today, JFT, open, discussion (O,D,JT)
Sat 10:00AM Sharing From The Heart, 91367 (O,ES,WC,VM)
Sat 10:00AM Daily Noon Meeting, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/82335834740 (O,VM)

SATURDAY (CONT)

Gardena
Mon 7:30PM Quinta Tradicion, 15519 Crenshaw Boulevard, Gardena, 90249 (O,D,ES,WC)

Garden Grove
Mon 7:00PM Magnolia Park, Rain? - Church, 7702 Westminster, 11420 Magnolia Street, Garden Grove, 92841 (O,D,ES,WC)
Mon 3:00PM Changes, 12755 Brookhurst Street Suite 114, Garden Grove, California, 92840 (O,D,WC)
Mon 3:00PM Changes, 12755 Brookhurst Street Suite 114, Garden Grove, California, 92840 (O,D,WC)
Mon 7:00PM Book Study, Grace Community Church, 12291 Nutwood Street, Garden Grove, 92840 (O,BK)
Mon 7:00PM Just For Today - Women's, Changes, Covid Restrictions Masks Required, 12755 Brookhurst Street, Garden Grove, California, 92840 (O,Sm,W)
Mon 7:00PM Misfits Do Recover, Garden Grove Alano Club, 9645 Belfast Drive, Garden Grove, California, 92844 (C,M)
Mon 7:00PM Women Do Recover, Garden Grove Alano Club, 9645 Belfast Drive, Garden Grove, California, 92844 (C,W)

Laguna Beach
Mon 6:00PM Shit Happens, The Neighborhood Congregational Church, 340 Saint Anns Drive, Laguna Beach, 92651 (O,D,TO,NC,VM)

Laguna Hills
Mon 10:00AM Mid-Day Solutions, Saint Georges Episcopal Church, Building C Hammond Room, 23802 Avenida De La Carlota, Laguna Hills, 92653 (O,D,JT,WC,NS)

Lake Forest
Mon 7:30PM Alcohol is a Drug, Abiding Savior Church, Room C-105, 23262 El Toro Road, Lake Forest, 92630 (O,D,WC,NS)

La Mirada
Mon 7:30PM New Vision, Church of the Nazarene, 15575 East Foster Road, La Mirada, 90638 (O,D,WC)

Lancaster
Mon 9:00AM Just for Today, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, 502 West Avenue K, Lancaster, 93535 (O,ES,WC)
Mon 7:00PM Clubhouse Recovery, 4444 Sierra Highway, Lancaster, California, 93534 (O,D,NC,WC,ES)
Mon 7:00PM Wheel of Recovery, Church of Christ, Room 10, 1655 East Lancaster Boulevard, Lancaster, 93535 (O,To,NS)
Mon 7:00PM New Road to Recovery, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, 502 West Avenue K, Lancaster, California, 93534 (C,ES,WC)

Long Beach
Mon 6:00PM Alano Club, 9645 Belfast Drive, Gardena, California, 92844 (C,M)

Los Angeles
Mon 10:00AM Primer Paso, #204, 757 South Fetterly Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,D,ES,Tr) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard
Mon 10:00AM Monday High Noon, Fairfax Senior Citizens Center, Melrose Avenue Enter in back off Alley, 7929 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles, 90046 (O,D,ES,VM)
Mon 12:30PM El Aliiviane, Esquina con Cesar Chavez, 505 North Enchandia Street, Los Angeles, 90033 (C,ES,WC)
Mon 12:30PM Just for Today, ZOOM MEETING ID 274 198 755, Los Angeles, CA, 90066 (O,C,D,JT,NS,VM)
Mon 1:30PM Basic Text - Line By Line, Cafe Tropical, 2900 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA, 90026 (O,D,BC,VM) Zoom PowL: LL130
Mon 9:00AM We Got A Disease Virtual!, Long Beach, 90805 (O,B,DK,VM) Password: wgdnna
Mon 9:00AM We Got A Disease, ICFH, 5881 Cherry Avenue, Long Beach, CA, 90805 (O,BT)
Mon 7:00PM Women's Candle Light Meeting, Password: 880752, Long Beach, CA, 90808 (O,T,W)

Los Angeles
Mon 7:00PM El Despertar, 306 North Enchandia Street, Los Angeles, 90033 (C,D,ES)

Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 Slauson Avenue, Maywood, California, 92870 (O,D,WC)
Sat 7:00PM Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 90270 (O,ES,WC)
Sat 7:00PM Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 90270 (O,ES,WC)
Sat 7:00PM Serenidad, 4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,ES,St)

Montclair
Sat 7:00PM Serenidad, 4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,ES,St)

Moreno Valley
Sat 7:00PM Llevando El Mensaje, 24099 Postal Ave Ste 205, Moreno Valley, CA, 92553 (O) Spanish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Heartbeat Of Recovery, Room 137, 1125 North McCadden Place, Los Angeles, 90038 (C,D,VM) Zoom pw: heartbeat</td>
<td>Room 137, 1125 North McCadden Place, Los Angeles, 90038 (C,D,VM) Zoom pw: heartbeat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Monday Madness, Hollywood Lutheran Church, Downstairs on the South Side of the Building, 1733 North New Avenue, Los Angeles, 90027 (C,SP,YP,VM)</td>
<td>Hollywood Lutheran Church, Downstairs on the South Side of the Building, 1733 North New Avenue, Los Angeles, 90027 (C,SP,YP,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Primer Peso. #204, 757 South Fettery Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,ES,Tri) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard</td>
<td>#204, 757 South Fettery Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,ES,Tri) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Siga Viniendo, 1306 East Firestone Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90001 (O,ES)</td>
<td>1306 East Firestone Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90001 (O,ES)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Step By Step Book Study Virtual Online Zoom: 521976743 pw: 485506, Los Angeles, Ca, 90044 (BK,VM)</td>
<td>521976743 pw: 485506, Los Angeles, Ca, 90044 (BK,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Monday Night Candlelight, Silver Lake Medical Center, 1711 West Temple Street, Los Angeles, Ca, 90026 (O,SP,ME,GBTQ,VM) Zoom pw: 025058</td>
<td>Silver Lake Medical Center, 1711 West Temple Street, Los Angeles, Ca, 90026 (O,SP,ME,GBTQ,VM) Zoom pw: 025058</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Monday Night Magic, Westside Hope Center, 11313 Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles, Ca, 90066</td>
<td>11313 Washington Boulevard, Los Angeles, Ca, 90066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30PM</td>
<td>Not Guilty, Los Angeles, Ca (O,SP,VM)</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Ca (O,SP,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 92070 (O,ES,WC)</td>
<td>4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 92070 (O,ES,WC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 92070 (O,ES,WC)</td>
<td>4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 92070 (O,ES,WC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 92070 (O,ES,WC)</td>
<td>4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 92070 (O,ES,WC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Serenidad, 4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,D,ES) Cerca de west Ramona Boulevard</td>
<td>4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,D,ES) Cerca de west Ramona Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Llevando El Mensaje, 24099 Postal Ave Ste 205, Moreno Valley, CA, 92553 (O) Spanish</td>
<td>24099 Postal Ave Ste 205, Moreno Valley, CA, 92553 (O) Spanish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Newhall Candlelight, First Presbyterian Church, Upstairs, 24317 Newhall Avenue, Newhall, 91321</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church, Upstairs, 24317 Newhall Avenue, Newhall, 91321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30PM</td>
<td>Just For Today, Newport Beach Alano Club, 414 32nd Street, Newport Beach, 92663 (C,D,NS)</td>
<td>Newport Beach Alano Club, 414 32nd Street, Newport Beach, 92663 (C,D,NS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Morning Meds (password recovery), <a href="https://zoom.us/j/558961055">https://zoom.us/j/558961055</a> (JT,VM)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/558961055">https://zoom.us/j/558961055</a> (JT,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>IP Study, Zoom Meeting Id: 914 948 141 (O,VM) J Readings, IP Reading, everyone gets 3-5 for the rest of the hour. Meeting ends at 1 PM.</td>
<td>914 948 141 (O,VM) J Readings, IP Reading, everyone gets 3-5 for the rest of the hour. Meeting ends at 1 PM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Melrose High Noon Just For Today, Meeting Id: 323 850 1624 (VM) QNA-Socαl - Basic Text Book Study, Book Study, open discussion (D,BK)</td>
<td>323 850 1624 (VM) QNA-Socαl - Basic Text Book Study, Book Study, open discussion (D,BK)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>All You Need Is Love, 91406 (C,D,VM)</td>
<td>91406 (C,D,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Fountain Valley Group, <a href="https://zoom.us/j/926858747">https://zoom.us/j/926858747</a>, 92708 (C,D,VM)</td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/926858747">https://zoom.us/j/926858747</a>, 92708 (C,D,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>Monday Night Women’s Meeting (W,VM)</td>
<td>Monday Night Women’s Meeting (W,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Topanga Tranquil Meeting, 90290 (C,SP,WC,NCF,VM)</td>
<td>90290 (C,SP,WC,NCF,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Yorba Linda Youth Virtual, <a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/393836898">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/393836898</a> (RF,YP,VM)</td>
<td><a href="https://us02web.zoom.us/j/393836898">https://us02web.zoom.us/j/393836898</a> (RF,YP,VM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Volver A Empezar, 4140 Corona Avenue, Norco, 92860 (O,ES)</td>
<td>4140 Corona Avenue, Norco, 92860 (O,ES)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>New Connections, Join early and test your equipment, <a href="https://us03web.zoom.us/j/1563896647?pwd=vLj3uU1ZmTF4A1RQj1N0hFuOZ2jNOwFUtO9">https://us03web.zoom.us/j/1563896647?pwd=vLj3uU1ZmTF4A1RQj1N0hFuOZ2jNOwFUtO9</a>, North Hollywood, 91606 (O,B,D,WC,VM) Password: 075908</td>
<td><a href="https://us03web.zoom.us/j/1563896647?pwd=vLj3uU1ZmTF4A1RQj1N0hFuOZ2jNOwFUtO9">https://us03web.zoom.us/j/1563896647?pwd=vLj3uU1ZmTF4A1RQj1N0hFuOZ2jNOwFUtO9</a>, North Hollywood, 91606 (O,B,D,WC,VM) Password: 075908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRIDAY (CONT)

San Bernardino
Fri 7:00AM Morning Miracles. Center for Spiritual Living, In the Kinder Hall, 2404 North Golden Avenue, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O)
Fri 9:00AM Mandatory N.A., Community Bible Church BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR, in front of Church, 324 West 40th Street, San Bernardino, CA, 92407 (O,D,WC,NS) BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR Chips, 4th Friday 1/2 hour speaker then open sharing

San Clemente
Fri 8:00PM TGIF Speaker Meeting. San Clemente Presbyterian Church, 119 Avenida De La Estrella, San Clemente, 92672 (O,SP,WC,NS)

San Pedro
Fri 7:00AM Just for Today Morning Meeting. San Pedro, 90731 (VM) Password: recovery

Santa Ana
Fri NDN Mid-Day Solutions Group. The Other Place, Suite X Limit 30 in the room. Social distancing and masks required, 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,D,RF)
Fri 7:30PM Out of the Darkness. The Other Place. Suite X Covid Restrictions limit 30 people Social Distancing and Masks Required. 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,D,TP)
Fri 8:00PM Si Nos Recuperamos. First Methodist Church, Suite 303, 319 East Santa Ana Boulevard, Santa Ana, 92701 (O,D,ES) 3rd floor
Fri 8:00PM Un Dia A La Vez. Suite 2, 1225 West 17th Street, Santa Ana, 92706 (O,CL,D,ES)

Santa Clarita
Fri 7:30PM Shifting the Atmosphere. Way Out Recovery, 28118 Bouquet Canyon Road, Santa Clarita, CA, 91350 (O,D,TO)

Santa Fe Springs
Fri NDN NA for Lunch. L.A. CADA, 11015 Bloomfield Avenue, Santa Fe Springs, 90670 (C,D,WC,NS)
Fri 7:30PM Hay Una Solución. 10808 Norwalk Boulevard, Santa Fe Springs, 90670 (O,ES)
Fri 8:00PM Five and Dime. https://zoom.us/j/9844329593, Santa Monica, CA, 90405 (O,SP,WC,VM) meeting password: serenity

Tujunga
Fri 7:00PM Friday Night Ladies Night. Community Christian Church of the Foothills (in the coffee house), 10193 Tujunga Canyon Boulevard, Tujunga, 91042 (O,D,WC)

Van Nuys
Fri 7:30PM Otra Oportunidad. #204, 13605 Victory Boulevard, Van Nuys, 91401 (O,D,ES) Segundo nivel frente a Circuit City
Fri 7:30PM Share and Care. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9044536957pwd=WVlIDZhk1TFN4SGVyUCtxzTDaxdZQUt9, Van Nuys, 91405 (O,CL,D,TO,NS,WC,VM) Password: ShareCare9

Whittier
Fri 7:00PM Aprendiendo A Vivir. 8011 Norwalk Boulevard, Whittier, California, 90606
Fri 8:00PM No Nonsense. First Friends Church, Downstairs, 12205 Philadelphia Street, Whittier, 90601 (O,D,NS)

Wilmington
Fri 7:30PM De Aqui Soy. Room A, 213 West Pacific Coast Highway, Wilmington, 90744 (O,D)

Yucaipa
Fri 8:30AM Addicts from the Asphalt. Suite G, 13340 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,D)
Fri 9:30AM Addicts in the Attic/Online Phone Zoom Meeting. Yucaipa, California (O,D,VM) Password 987654

MONDAY (CONT)

Northridge

Ontario
Mon 6:30AM Just For Today Attitude Adjustment. Church, 810 E. Princeton Ave, Ontario, CA, 91764 (O,D,VT,WC,NS,VM) Hybrid Meeting

Oxnard
Mon 7:30PM Solo Por Hoy. #7 Segundo Piso, 705 South Oxnard Boulevard, Oxnard, 93030 (O,D,ES)

Pacoima
Mon 7:30PM Tercera Tradicion. Unit E, 12291 Osborne Street, Pacoima, 91331 (O,D,ES,St)

Palmdale
Mon 7:00AM Wake up to Reality. North of Avenue R on 6th East, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,WC,NS)
Mon 7:00PM Palmdale Recovery Hall. Palmdale Recovery Hall, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,WC,NS)

Panorama City
Mon 7:00PM Nuevo Amanecer. Suite #205B, 13350 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402 (ES,WM)

Paramount
Mon 6:00PM Living Clean Book Study. 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,BC,LC)
Mon 10:00PM Nothing 2 Fear / Zoom 443 070 8371 PW 212178. Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,D,WC,NS)

Pasadena
Mon 12:30PM Black Sheep. McDonald Park, 1000 East Mountain Street, Pasadena, California, 91104 (O,D,TO)
Mon 6:00PM Monday Night Blues. https://us04web.zoom.us/j/87460935357, *PASSWORD*: 1234, Pasadena, California, 91101 (C,D,SP,TO,VM) *PASSWORD*: 1234
Mon 7:00PM Renacer. Jackie Robinson Center, 1020 North Fair Oaks Avenue, Pasadena, 91103 (O,D,ES)

Pomona
Mon NDN High Noon, Just for Today 1 hr. https://zoom.us/j/3290628627?status=success Password: Highnoon, Pomona, California, 91768 (O,D,VT,CW,VM) Virtual Meeting

Redlands
Mon 7:00AM saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting. Redlands, California (O,JT,VM) Password 987654
Mon NDN saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting. Redlands, California (O,VM) Password 987654
Mon 7:00AM saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting. Redlands, California (O,SP,VM) Password 987654
Mon 7:30PM Monday Night Live. Redlands Unity Club, 1307 Brookside Avenue, Redlands, CA, 92373 (O,D,TO,NS) Speaker Meeting 2nd Monday of the Month
Mon 11:59PM Midnight Raw Zoom Online/Phone Meeting. Redlands, California (O,JT,VM) Password 987654

Redondo Beach
Mon 7:30PM N.A. Cross talk. Redondo Beach, 90278 (VM) Password: serenity

Ridgecrest
Mon 6:00PM Sisters in Recovery. Grace Lutheran Church, 502 North Norma Street Room 6, Ridgecrest, California, 93555 (O,WM)

Riverside
Mon 6:00PM EIE Area Virtual Meeting. Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)
Mon 10:00AM EIE Area Virtual Meeting. Zoom, Riverside, California (O,TO,GBT,VM)
Mon 5:00PM EIE Area Virtual Meeting. Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)
Mon 8:00PM EIE Area Virtual Meeting. Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)
Mon 8:00PM Recoveracion En Progreso. 10836 Hole Avenue, Riverside, 92505 (O,CL,D,ES)

San Bernardino
Mon 7:00AM Morning Miracles. Center for Spiritual Living, In the Kinder Hall, 2404 North Golden Avenue, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O)

San Clemente
Mon 8:00PM Question & Answer. St. Clements Church, Room 11, door left of patio, Basement, 202 Avenida Aragon, San Clemente, 92672 (C,O,D,WC,NS,QA)
### MONDAY (CONT)

#### San Dimas
- **Mon 7:00PM** Miracles Happen Group, San Dimas Community Church, 216 North San Dimas Avenue, San Dimas, 91773 (O,B,T,D,W)
- **Mon 7:00PM** San Juan Capistrano
  - **Mon 7:00PM** Five and Dime, The Effect Church, Suite 904, 27122A Paseo Espada, San Juan Capistrano, 92675 (C,L,D,To,W,NS)

#### San Pedro
- **Mon 7:00AM** Just for Today Morning Meeting, San Pedro, 90731 (VM) Password: recovery

#### Santa Ana
- **Mon N00N** Mid-Day Solutions Group, The Other Place, Suite X Suite X Limit 30 in the room. Social distancing and masks required, 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,D,RF)
- **Mon 7:00PM** The Monday Night Mix-Up, The Other Place, Suite X, 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,D)
- **Mon 7:30PM** Ensename A Vivir, 1652 South Main Street, Santa Ana, 92706 (O,D,ES)
- **Mon 8:00PM** Si Nos Recuperamos, First Methodist Church, 3er Piso, #319, 319 East Santa Ana Boulevard, Santa Ana, 92701 (O,D,ES)
- **Mon 8:00PM** Un Dia A La Vez, Suite 2, 1225 West 17th Street, Santa Ana, 92706 (O,D,ES)

#### Santa Fe Springs
- **Mon 7:30PM** Hay Una Solución, 10808 Norwalk Boulevard, Santa Fe Springs, 90670 (O,ES,St,WC)

#### Signal Hill
- **Mon 5:15PM** Art C's Memorial Men's Step Study, In-Person and Telephone Call, 835 East 33rd Street, Signal Hill, CA, 90755 (M,BK,VM) Password: 203191#
- **Mon 7:00PM** Serenity Hope, MWA, 835 East 33rd Street, Signal Hill, CA, 90755 (O,To,W,CS)

#### South Pasadena
- **Mon 7:30PM** Talking Heads, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/587550367, *PASSWORD*: 1234, South Pasadena, California, 91030 (O,D,T,M,ME,VM) *PASSWORD*: 1234

#### Van Nuys
- **Mon 7:30PM** Otra Oportunidad, #204, 13605 Victory Boulevard, Van Nuys, 91401 (O,C,L,ES) Frente a Circuit City

#### Whittier
- **Mon 7:00PM** Aprendiendo A Vivir, 8011 Norwalk Boulevard, Whittier, California, 90606
- **Mon 7:30PM** Friends for Life, First Friends Church, upstairs, 13205 Philadelphia Street, Whittier, 90601 (C,SP,NS)
- **Mon 7:30PM** Monday Night Book Study, Shepherd of the Hill Church, 15215 Janine Drive, Whittier, 90605 (O,WC,BC,NS,TA)
- **Mon 7:30PM** Together in Pride / Zoom 868 790 647 PW 886977, Parking in rear, 11931 Washington Boulevard, Whittier, 90606 (O,D,G,T,NS,TA,LC)

#### Wilmington
- **Mon 7:00PM** De Aqui Soy, Room A, 213 West Pacific Coast Highway, Wilmington, 90744 (O,D)

#### Yorba Linda
- **Mon 7:00PM** Monday Night Recovery, Faith Community Church - Outside under Gazebo Covid Restrictions Social Distancing, 16800 East Imperial Highway, Yorba Linda, 92886 (O,D,SP)

#### Yucaipa
- **Mon 8:30PM** Addicts from the Asphalt, Suite G, 13340 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,D)
- **Mon 9:30AM** Addicts in the Attic/Online/Phone Zoom Meeting, Yucaipa, California (O,D,VM) Password: 987654

### TUESDAY

#### Anaheim
- **Tue 7:30PM** Leather and Lace, Anaheim Alano Club, back room Covid Restrictions Social Distancing and Masks required. Temperature Taken., 202 West Broadway, Anaheim, 92805 (O,D,To,OUT)

#### Arcadia
- **Tue 8:00PM** It's in the Book, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8473780771#r, Arcadia, California, 91007 (O,D,To,BK,LC,VM)

#### Baldwin Park
- **Tue 7:30PM** Libertad, Capilla First Presbyterian, Room 2, 4428 North Stewart Avenue, Baldwin Park, 91706 (O,D,ES,WC)

#### Barstow
- **Tue 6:00PM** Unity, 29041 Old HWY 58, 29041 Old HWY 58, Barstow, 92311 (C,D,To)

### FRIDAY (CONT)

#### North Hollywood
- **Fri NOON** Pass Avenue Online, https://zoom.us/j/72398811220?pwd=cUXsT3hTRG16eTV2My9SaEphMFluZz09, North Hollywood, 91602 (O,D,V,W,VM) Password: clean
- **Fri 3:00PM** New Connections, Join early and test your equipment, https://zoom.us/j/1563986647?pwd=VjU3U1ZmTFA1R2J1N0hFU0Z2N0FWUT09, North Hollywood, 91606 (O,B,D,T,WC,VM) Password: 075908
- **Fri 7:15PM** All In An Hour, North Hollywood Park: Senior Center, 11430 Chandler Boulevard, North Hollywood, 91610 (O,W,CS,OUT) Meets outside
- **Fri 8:00PM** Warriors, https://zoom.us/j/7299348845, North Hollywood, 91601 (O,D,VM)

#### Norwalk
- **Fri 7:30PM** Men's Meeting, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/819025748, Norwalk, 90650 (O,D,VM) Password: menstag

#### Ontario
- **Fri 6:30AM** Just For Today Attitude Adjustment, Church, 810 E. Princeton Ave, Ontario, CA, 91764 (O,D,TC,WC,NS,VM) Hybrid Meeting
- **Fri 7:00PM** Keep it Simple, 810 East Princeton, Ontario, CA, 91764 (O,D,WC,YP) In Person Meeting

#### Pacoima
- **Fri 7:00PM** Tercera Tradicion, Unit E, 12291 Osborne Street, Pacoima, 91331 (O,D,ES)

#### Palmdale
- **Fri 7:00AM** Wake Up to Reality, North of Avenue R on 6th East, 38130 6th East Street, Palmdale, 93550 (O,IW,WC,BS)
- **Fri 11:30AM** Mid-Day No Problem, Saint Stephen's Church, 1737 East Avenue R, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,WC,NS)
- **Fri 8:00PM** Palmdale Recovery Hall, Palmdale Recovery Hall, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, California, 93550 (C,CL,NC,WC,NS)

#### Panorama City
- **Fri 6:00PM** 12 Pasos, 8134 Van Nuys Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402 (O,E)
- **Fri 6:30PM** Women Coast2Coast, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87410052820 meeting id: 874 1005 2820 password: 874100, Panorama City, 91412 (O,D,W,VM) Password: 874100
- **Fri 7:00PM** Nuevo Amancener, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402 (O,D,ES)

#### Paramount
- **Fri 8:00PM** Bonnie A. Memorial Speaker Meeting, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (C,D,SP,WC,NS)
- **Fri 10:00PM** Nothing 2 Fear / Zoom 443 070 8371 PW 212178, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,C,CL,WC,NS)

#### Pasadena
- **Fri 12:30PM** Black Sheep, McDonald Park, 1000 East Mountain Street, Pasadena, California, 91104 (O,D,OUT)
- **Fri 7:00PM** The Full Issue, Church, Enter At Hall Entrance (Open Holidays), 814 East Claremont Street, Pasadena, California, 91104 (C,D,SP,SL,TR)
- **Fri 7:30PM** White Book NA, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/773726727, *PASSWORD*: crosstalk, Pasadena, California, 91014 (O,D,VM) *PASSWORD*: crosstalk

#### Pomona
- **Fri NOON** High Noon, Just for Today 1 hr. https://zoom.us/j/329062862?status=succe Password: Highnoon, Pomona, California, 91768 (O,D,T,C,WC,VM) Virtual Meeting

#### Redlands
- **Fri 7:00PM** saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,D,VM) Password: 987654
- **Fri NOON** saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,D,VM) Password: 987654
- **Fri 7:00PM** saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,D,SP,VM) Password: 987654
- **Fri 11:59PM** Midnight Raw Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,D,VM) Password: 987654

#### Ridgecrest
- **Fri 7:00PM** Flight To Freedom Group, Grace Lutheran Church, 502 North Norma Street Room 6, Ridgecrest, 93555 (O,To)
FRIDAY (CONT)

Los Angeles
Fri 10:00AM Primer Paso, #204, 757 South Fetterly Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,D,ES,Tr) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard Avenue, Los Angeles, 90046 (O,D,SP,LGBTQ,VM)
Fri N00N Friday High Noon, Fairfax Senior Citizens Center, Melrose Avenue Enter in back off Alley, 7929 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles, 90066 (O,C,SD,WC,VM)
Fri 12:30PM El Aliviane, 505 North Enchandia Street, Los Angeles, 90033 (O,D)
Fri 12:30PM No Fear On Friday, ZOOM MEETING ID 274 198 755, Los Angeles, CA, 90066 (O,C,SD,WC,VM)
Fri 1:30PM Basic Text - Line by Line, Cafe Tropical, 2900 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA, 90026 (O,BT,WC,VM) Zoom Pwd: L1130
Fri 6:30PM Free on Friday, https://zoom.us/j/914058221, Los Angeles, CA, 90025 (C,CL,LD,WC,BK,NS,VM)
Fri 7:00PM Doopbusters Virtual Online Zoom: 9174751156 passcode DBusters, Los Angeles, Ca, 90047 (VM)
Fri 7:00PM Liberaclon, Unit B, 1324 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90017 (C,DES) Entre Valencia y Bixel
Fri 7:00PM Volver a Vivir, 4364 Wall Street, Los Angeles, 90011 (O,D,ES,WC)
Fri 7:30PM Double Digits, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8921295592, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8921295592, Los Angeles, California, 90012 (O,SP,WC,NS,VM) Zoom Password: 336141
Fri 7:30PM El Aliviane, 505 North Enchandia Street, Los Angeles, 90033 (O,D)
Fri 7:30PM Primer Paso, #204, 757 South Fetterly Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,D,ES) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard Avenue, Los Angeles, 90046 (O,D,SP,LGBTQ,VM)
Fri 7:30PM Siga Viniendo, 1306 East Firestone Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90001 (O,D,ES)
Fri 8:00PM H.O.W., Cafe Tropical, 2900 West Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90026 (O,SP PW: 396683
Fri 8:00PM The Real Deal, Hollywood Recreation Center, 1122 Cole Ave, Los Angeles, 90038 (O,SP,WC,YM,VM) Clean Time Countdown
Fri 10:00PM Hollywood After Hours, Hollywood Lutheran Church, 1733 North New Hampshire, Los Angeles, 90027 (O,CL,WC,VM) Zm pw: thaifood
Fri 10:00PM Siga Viniendo, 1306 East Firestone Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90001 (O,D,ES)
Manhattan Beach
Fri 8:00PM Rowell Street Meeting, Manhattan Beach, 90266 (VM) Password: 106536
Maywood
Fri 7:00PM Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 90270 (O,CL,DES)
Fri 7:00PM Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, California, 90270 (O,CL,DES,WC)
Montclair
Fri 7:00PM Serenidad, 4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,DES)
Moreno Valley
Fri 7:00PM Llevando El Mensaje, 24099 Postal Ave Ste 205, Moreno Valley, CA, 92553 (O) Spanish

NO DATA
Fri 7:00AM Just for Today Morning Meeting 50 Minutes, Meeting ID 569-025-147 (VM)
Fri 10:00AM Morning Meds (password recovery), https://zoom.us/j/558981055 (JT,VM)
Fri 10:00AM QNA-SoCal - Just For Today, JFT, open, discussion (O,D,JT)
Fri N00N Daily Noon Meeting, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/82338534704 (O,VM)
Fri N00N IP Study, ZOOM Meeting Id: 914 948 141 (O,P,VM), J Readings, IP Reading, everyone gets 3-5 for the rest of the hour. Meeting ends at 1 PM
Fri N00N Melrose High Noon Just For Today, Meeting ID: 323 850 1624 (VM)
Fri 12:30PM Guiding Principles, ZOOM Meeting ID 672-246-598 (VM)
Fri 3:00PM QNA-SoCal - Rotating Literature Format, Literature Study, open discussion (D,LS)
Fri 6:00PM Concepts and Traditions Virtual Meeting Online Zoom: 3876317210 pw: words (Tr,CP,VM)
Fri 6:30PM Locked Down Recovery, ZOOM Meeting ID 407-203-7644 (VM)
Fri 6:30PM Outside The Box (IV,VM)
Fri 7:00PM COVID-19 AF Recovery, https://zoom.us/j/7683748491, 92886 (To,TAG,VM)
Fri 7:00PM How it Works Book Study Virtual, https://us03696417876, 92705 (O,D,SP,YP,VM)
Fri 7:30PM Out of the Darkness Virtual, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8461660561, 92705 (O,D,SP,YP,VM)
Fri 7:30PM Step Into Action Literature Study, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8349541542, 92841 (O,IF,VM)
Fri 8:00PM Small Fri (C,VM) zoom pw: smallfr
Fri 9:30PM Up All Night virtual meeting online Zoom: 7363173621 Los Angeles, Ca (VM)

TUESDAY (CONT)

Bellflower
Tue 7:00PM Came To Believe, parking Oak Street in back & enter back door., 16523 Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, 90706 (O,D,WC,NS,CC)
Bloomington
Tue 6:30PM LGBT Open Participation *MEETING ONLINE*, Bloomington, California (O,D,LGBTQ,VM)
Buena Park
Tue 8:00PM Juntos Si Podemos, Unit B, 6700 Stanton Avenue, Buena Park, 90621 (O,D,ES,WC)
Canoga Park
Tue 7:30PM Fortaleza Y Esperanza, Cuarto 11, 7033 Canoga Avenue, Canoga Park, 91303 (O,D,ES)
Canyon Country
Tue 9:00AM Just for Today, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, 93151 (O,D,To)
Tue 7:00PM Wheel of Recovery, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, 93151 (To,WC)
Carson
Tue N00N It Works Group, Password: iworks, Carson, 90745 (VM)
Chino
Tue 7:30PM Your Sponsor’s Favorite Meeting, In courtyard across from gymnasium, Room 2, 5559 Park Place, Chino, California, 91710 (D,SG,St,To,Tr) In Person Meeting
Corona
Tue N00N Valor, Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)
Tue 7:30PM Recovery is a Way of Life, Peace Lutheran Church, 280 E. Ontario Ave, Corona, CA (O,Sm,TAG)
Tue 7:30PM Valor, Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)
Costa Mesa
Tue 4:00PM Costa Mesa Group, Costa Mesa Alano Club, Between 19th Street, 2040 Placentia Avenue, Costa Mesa, 92672 (O,D,WC)
Covina
Tue 7:00PM Gladstone Meeting, Prince of Peace Church, 1359 East Covina Boulevard, Covina, California, 91723 (O,OUT)
Dana Point
Tue 7:00PM Just for Today Everyday, Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana Point Harbor Dr., Dana Point Harbor Drive, Dana Point, 92629 (O,D,WC)
Downey
Tue 7:30PM Sin Reservas, Kaiser Hospital, #42, 9449 Imperial Highway, Downey, 90242 (O,D,ES) Edificio Morado
Fontana
Tue 7:30PM Noon NA Meeting, St Luke's Episcopal Church, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,WC)
Tue 7:00PM Tuesday Night Table Talk, 16577 Upland Ave, Fontana, CA (O,CS,WC)
Garden Grove
Tue N00N Magnolia Park, At Orangewood: Rainy days 7702 Westminster, 11402 Magnolia Street, Garden Grove, 92841 (O,D,Sm,WC)
Tue 3:00PM Changes, 12755 Brookhurst Street Suite 114, Garden Grove, California, 92840 (O,D,WC)
Tue 7:00PM Basic Text Study, Changes, Covid Restrictions Mask Required, 12755 Brookhurst Street Unit 114, Garden Grove, California, 92870 (O,PK)
Tue 7:30PM Stepping Stones Tuesday Group, Chapman Avenue Baptist Church, Cross Street Brookhurst Covid/19 masks are required, 10241 Chapman Avenue, Garden Grove, 92840 (O,RF,WC,BK)
Hawaiian Gardens
Tue 6:30PM Get Some Recovery, Hawaiian Gardens City Hall, 21815 Pioneer Boulevard, Hawaiian Gardens, 90716 (O,D,WC,NS)
Huntington Beach
Tue 7:00PM Rainbow Group, Huntington Beach Community Church, Upstairs, 401 Sixth Street, Huntington Beach, 92648 (O,D,BC)
Laguna Beach
Tue 7:30PM Also Pier Group, At fire ring, weather permitting, 3000 Pacific Coast Highway, Laguna Beach, 92651 (O,D,WC,OUT)
Laguna Hills  
**TUESDAY (CONT)**  
**Tue 10:00AM** Primer Paso, #204, 757 South Fetterly Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,D,ES) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard  
**Tue 10:00AM** Tuesday High Noon, Fairfax Senior Citizens Center, Melrose Avenue Enter in back off Alley, 7929 Melrose Avenue, Los Angeles, 90046 (O,D,SP,VM)  
**Tue 12:30PM** Clear New World, ZOOM MEETING ID 274 198 755, Los Angeles, CA, 90066 (O,D,WC,ME,VM)  
**Tue 12:30PM** El Aliviane, 505 North Enchandia Street, Los Angeles, 90033 (O,D,WC)  
**Tue 1:30PM** Basic Text - Line by Line, Cafe Tropical, 2900 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, CA, 90026 (O,D,WC,VM) Zoom Pwd: L1130  
**Tue 7:00PM** Liberacion, Unit B, 1324 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90017 (O,D,E) Entre Valencia y Bixel  
**Tue 7:00PM** Volver a Vivir, 4364 Wall Street, Los Angeles, 90011 (O,D,ES,WC)  
**Tue 7:30PM** El Aliviane, 505 North Enchandia Street, Los Angeles, 90033 (C,L)  
**Tue 7:30PM** Primer Paso, #204, 757 South Fetterly Avenue, Los Angeles, 90022 (O,D,ES) Esquina con Whittier Boulevard  
**Tue 7:30PM** Siga Viniendo, 1306 East Firestone Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90001 (O,D,ES)  
**Tue 10:00PM** Tuesday Late Night, BHS Hollywood Recovery Center, Enter in rear on Mansfield through parking lot, 6838 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, 90028 (C,L,SP,WC,VM) Zoom Pwd: clean  
Malibu  
**Tue 7:30PM** Malibu’s Most Wanted, Our Lady Malibu, 3625 Winter Canyon Road, Malibu, 90265 (O,D,SP,WC,VM)  
Maywood  
**Tue 7:00PM** Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 90270 (O,D,ES)  
**Thu 7:00PM** Mi Nueva Conecta, 4833 East Slauson Avenue, Maywood, 90270 (O,D,ES,WC)  
Mission Hills  
**Tue 7:00PM** Our journey Continues, https://zoom.us/j/606141595, Mission Hills, 91345 (O,D,NC,W,WC,NS,VM) Password: journey  
Montclair  
**Thu 7:00PM** Serenidad, 4710 Brooks Street, Montclair, 91763 (O,D,ES)  
Moreno Valley  
**Thu 7:00PM** Llevando El Mensaje, 24099 Postal Ave Ste 205, Moreno Valley, CA, 92553 (O,BK)  
NO DATA  
**Thu 7:00AM** Just for Today Morning Meeting 50 Minutes, Meeting ID 569-025-147 (VM)  
**Thu 10:00AM** Morning Meds (password recovery), https://zoom.us/j/958981035?pwd=  
**Thu 10:00AM** QNA-SoCal - Just For Today, JFT, open, discussion (O,D,F)  
**Thu 11:00AM** Daily Noon Meeting, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8233584740 (O,D,VM)  
Covina  
**Fri 7:00PM** Friday Night Live-Relax & Recover, 17880 East Covina Boulevard, Covina, 91722 (O,D,SP,4W,VM) Speaker 4th Friday of the month  
**Fri 8:00PM** Learn to Listen, Listen to Learn, Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 1359 East Covina Boulevard, Covina, 91723 (O,D,SP) First Friday - Speaker 5 Years +  
**Fri 10:00PM** Friday Night Insight, 444 North Barranca, Covina, 91723 (O,D,OUT)  
Dana Point  
**Fri 7:00PM** Just for Today Everyday, Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana Point Harbor Dr., Dana Point Harbor Drive, Dana Point, 92629 (O,D,WC,VM)  
Downey  
**Fri 7:30PM** Sin Reservas, Kaiser Hospital, #42, 9449 Imperial Highway, Downey, 90242 (O,D,ES) Edificio Morado  
Fontana  
**Fri NOON** Noon NA Meeting, St. Luke's Episcopal Church, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,WC)  
**Fri 7:00PM** Weekend Pass, St. Luke's Episcopal Church, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,WC,NS)  
Gardena  
**Fri 7:30PM** Quinta Tradicion, 15519 Crenshaw Boulevard, Gardena, 90249 (O,D,ES,WC)  
Garden Grove  
**Fri NOON** Magnolia Park, Rainy days, 7702 Westminster Boulevard, 11402 Magnolia Avenue, Garden Grove, 92841 (O,D,OUT)  
**Fri 3:00PM** Changes, 12755 Brookhurst Street Suite 114, Garden Grove, California, 92840 (O,D,ES)  
**Fri 7:00PM** Changes, 12755 Brookhurst Street Unit 114, Garden Grove, California, 92870 (O,D,OUT)  
**Fri 7:30PM** Step Into Action Literature Study, Friends Church, Between Chapman & Lampson Covid Restrictions Social Distancing and Masks Required, 12211 Magnolia Street, Garden Grove, 92841 (O,D,OUT)  
**Fri 7:30PM** Sticks Meeting, Garden Grove Alano Club, 9845 Bellevue Drive, Garden Grove, California, 92844 (O,D,OUT)  
Glendale  
**Fri 6:30PM** Atwater Just For Today Group, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/84293769766., https://us04web.zoom.us/j/84293769766., Glendale, California, 90039 (O,D,SP,VM)  
Highland  
**Fri 7:30PM** Friday Night Book Study Online/Phone Zoom Meeting, Highland, California (O,BK,VM) Password 987654  
Laguna Hills  
**Fri NOON** Mid-Day Solutions, Saint Georges Episcopal Church, Building C Hammond Room, 23802 Avenida De La Carlota, Laguna Hills, 92653 (O,D,OUT)  
**Fri 6:00PM** Ladies Night, Unity of Orange County, Suite 103 B/ Lake Forest & Del Lago, 23181 Verdugo Drive, Laguna Hills, 92653 (O,D,OUT)  
Lake Forest  
**Fri 8:00PM** Old School Recovery, Abiding Savior Lutheran Church, C105, 23262 El Toro Road, Lake Forest, 92630 (O,D,OUT)  
La Mirada  
**Fri 7:30PM** Chuck S. Memorial Meeting, Fountain of Life Community Church, 13518 Biola Avenue, La Mirada, 90638 (O,D,OUT)  
Lancaster  
**Fri 9:00AM** Just for Today, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, 502 West Avenue K, Lancaster, California, 93535 (O,D,WC,NS)  
**Fri 6:00PM** NA Payday, St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 502 West Avenue K, Lancaster, 93534 (O,D,WC,NS)  
**Fri 8:00PM** Friday Night Speaker Meeting, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, Temporary Location, 502 West Avenue K, Lancaster, California, 93535 (O,D,OUT)  
Long Beach  
**Fri 9:00AM** We Got A Disease Virtual!, Long Beach, 90805 (O,D,VM) Password: wgadna  
**Fri 9:00AM** We Got A Disease!, ICFH, 5881 Cherry Avenue, Long Beach, CA, 90805 (O,D,OUT)  
**Fri 6:00PM** Never Alone on Fridays, Password: NeverAlone, Long Beach, CA, 90805 (O,D,VM)  
**Fri 8:00PM** Sharing From the Heart, Long Beach Alliance Church, 3331 Palo Verde Avenue, Long Beach, CA, 90808 (O,D,VM)  
**Fri 8:30PM** Survivors, Long Beach, 90808 (VM) Password: recovery
The Meeting That Might Save Your Life.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7804153626?pwd=U051c1N5TUVrN3ZzZGhVa2JnWWZjZz09

His Place His Church. 1 Hour Social distancing required, 14061 Chestnut Avenue, Westminster, 92683 (O,D)

The Cowbell Meeting, Park, 1500 W. 15th St, Upland, 91786 (O,DA) In Person Meeting

Otra Oportunidad, #204, 13605 Victory Boulevard, Van Nuys, 91401 (O,DES,To) Segundo nivel, frente a Circuit City

Westminster
Thu 7:00PM His Place His Church, 1 Hour Social distancing required, 14061 Chestnut Avenue, Westminster, 92683 (O,D)

Whittier
Thu 7:00PM Aprendiendo A Vivir, 8011 Norwalk Boulevard, Whittier, California, 90606
Thu 7:30PM East Whittler Tag Topic, Shepherd of the Hill Church, 15215 Janine Drive, Whittier, 90605 (O,DC,NS,TA)

Wilmington
Thu 7:30PM De Aqui Soy, Room A, 213 West Pacific Coast Highway, Wilmington, 90740 (O,D)

Woodland Hills
Thu 6:30PM vindicated Women, Mask and temperature checks required., 22913 Burbank Boulevard, Woodland Hills, CA, 91367 (W,WC)

Yorba Linda
Thu 7:30PM Little Chair Group, Friends Church, Social distancing and mask required, 4221 Rose Drive, Yorba Linda, 92886 (O,RF)

Yucaipa
Thu 8:30AM Addicts from the Asphalt, Suite G, 13340 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,D)
Thu 9:30AM Addicts in the Attic Online/Phone Zoom Meeting, Yucaipa, California (O,D,VM) Password 987554
Thu 7:30PM Coto Potato, Faith Lutheran Church BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR, 12449 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,To,NS) BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR

Altadena
Fri 6:00PM Ladies Night, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/86115370371, *PASSWORD*: ladies, Altadena, California, 91001
Fri 7:00PM Una Vision De Esperanza, Anaheim Alano Club, 202 West Broadway, Anaheim, 92805 (C,DES)
Fri 7:30PM 5th Tradition Group at the 202 Club, 202 Club, Covid Restrictions Social distancing and masks required. Temperature Taken, 202 West Broadway, Anaheim, 92805 (O,OUT)

Balboa Park
Fri 7:30PM Libertad, Capilla First Presbyterian, Room 2, 4428 North Stewart Avenue, Balboa Park, 91706 (O,DES)

Bloomington
Fri 6:30PM LGBTQ Open Participation *MEETING ONLINE*, Bloomington, California (O,DLGBTQ,VM)

Buena Park
Fri 8:00PM Juntos Si Podemos, Unit B, 7600 Stanton Avenue, Buena Park, 90621 (O,DES)

Canoga Park
Fri 7:30PM Fortaleza Y Esperanza, Cuarto11, 7033 Canoga Avenue, Canoga Park, 91303 (O,DES)

Canyon Country
Fri 9:00AM Just for Today, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, 91351 (O,DT,To)

Corona
Fri Noon Valor, Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)
Fri 7:30PM Valor, Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)

Costa Mesa
Fri 4:00PM Costa Mesa Group, Costa Mesa Alano Club, Between 19th Street, 2040 Placentia Avenue, Costa Mesa, 92627 (O,DC,WM)

TUESDAY (CONT)

Tujunga
Thu 7:00PM The Meeting That Might Save Your Life.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2038357025?pwd=bXU3SdgkM3jLOUm5FDF40ttVwJxZz09, Tujunga, 91040 (O,DC,VM) Password: 580360

Upland
Thu 7:30PM The Cowbell Meeting, Park, 1500 W. 15th St, Upland, 91786 (O,DA) In Person Meeting

Van Nuys
Thu 7:30PM Otra Oportunidad, #204, 13605 Victory Boulevard, Van Nuys, 91401 (O,DES,To) Segundo nivel, frente a Circuit City

Valor
Thu 7:00PM Women's Group Virtual. https://us04web.zoom.us/j/780-145-3626 (W,VM)

Vindicated Women
Thu 7:00PM COVID-19 AF Recovery. https://us087348491, 92866 (LC,VM)

Victory Over Men's Group Meeting Password is menslag
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/540493169?pwd=VTRvRUxJFNQwV5UHhnoWkFjUzdz09 (O,D,VM)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/540493169?pwd=VTRvRUxJFNQwV5UHhnoWkFjUzdz09 (O,D,VM)

Men's Meeting. https://us04web.zoom.us/j/879654951?pwd=freedom, 91773 (C,D,VM) Cross-talk Allowed

Surrender To Men's stag meeting Password is menslag
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/540493169?pwd=VTRvRUxJFNQwV5UHhnoWkFjUzdz09 (O,D,VM)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/540493169?pwd=VTRvRUxJFNQwV5UHhnoWkFjUzdz09 (O,D,VM)

The Inside job Living Clean Book Study Virtual, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/898961849 (C,BK,LC,VM)

Men's Heart to Heart Meeting (BT,MB,VK)
Fri 8:00PM Men's Heart to Heart Meeting (BT,MB,VK)
Fri 8:00PM Ruby Tuesday (VM)

North Hollywood
Tue 3:00PM New Connections. Join early and test your equipment. https://us04web.zoom.us/j/1363896647?pwd=VjU3SU1zMFtaR2lJd1N0aFU2U2FwUT09, North Hollywood, 91606 (O,DC,VM)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86725576920, North Hollywood, 91601 (C,RF,NS,VM) Password: 818818


Tuesday Night Study. https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6129782?pwd=V4Q4ZH5X4M4VdERjYm5ECXJxJgdz09, North Hollywood, 91605 (C,SM,ST,BK,VM) Password: 121212 Meeting attendance verification available

Ontario
Tue 7:45PM Basic Training, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8100675813?pwd=dEQxOFQydl4GF4I4NdpU28yVUNoZd09 (C,D,VM) Password: 381481

Oxnard
Tue 7:30PM Just ForToday Attitude Adjustment, Church, 810 E. Princeton Ave, Ontario, CA, 91764 (O,DC,WS,VM) Hybrid Meeting

Paramount
Tue 9:30AM Get a Life, Imperial Alano Club, reading from Basic Text, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,W,BC,NS)

Pomona
Tue 9:30AM High Noon, Just for Today 1 hr, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7390628627?status=success Password: Highnoon, Pomona, California, 91768 (O,DT,CW,VM) Virtual Meeting

Quartz Hill
Thu 7:00PM Cambio Y Crecimiento, 2180 West Valley Boulevard, Pomona, 91767 (O,ES)

Quartz Hill Surrender Group
Thu 7:00PM Quartz Hill Surrender Group. The Grange, 4183 50th Street West, Quartz Hill, California, 93536 (O,DC,NS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00AM</td>
<td>The Zoo, Redlands Community Park, 1509 Church Street, Redlands, CA, 92374 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Morning Miracles, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Redondo Beach, 90278 (VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Pick and Share, Lifespring Foursquare Church, Fellowship hall, 241 South Norma Street, Redgecrest, California, 93555 (O,To)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Morning Miracles, Center for Spiritual Living, In the Kinder Hall, 2404 North Golden Avenue, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Old School Men's Stag Living Clean Book Study Online/Phone Meeting, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Morning Miracles, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Old School Men's Stag Living Clean Book Study Online/Phone Meeting, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Crosswalk, St. Clemente Church, Parish Hall, 202 Avenida Aragon, San Clemente, 90242 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Just for Today Morning Meeting, San Pedro, 90731 (VM) Password: recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Surrender To Win men's stag meeting, The Other Place, Suite X Covid Restrictions Limit 30 people Social Distancing and Mask Required, 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,D,M,Sm,Wc,LS) Last Tuesday of month pot luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Si Nos Recuperamos, First Methodist Church, Suite 303, 319 East Santa Ana Boulevard, Santa Ana, 92701 (O,D,ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00PM</td>
<td>Un Dia A La Vez, Suite 2, 1225 West 17th Street, Santa Ana, 92706 (O,D,ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Hay Una Solución, 10808 Norwalk Boulevard, Santa Fe Springs, 90670 (O,ES,Tr,WC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Sherman Oaks, 91423 (O,D,VM) Password: 69060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Trouna Group, Trona, California, 93562 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Upland, 91786 (O,D,M,T,WC,YP,NS,VM) Hybrid Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>Van Nuys, 91401 (O,D,ES) Segundo nivel, frente a Circuit City;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30PM</td>
<td>West Los Angeles, 90210 (O,D,WC,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Aprendiendo A Vivir, 8011 Norwalk Boulevard, Whittier, California, 90606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Hay Una Solución, 10808 Norwalk Boulevard, Santa Fe Springs, 90670 (O,ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Trouna Group, Trona, California, 93562 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Women's Literature Study, The Effect Church, Suite 904, 27122 Paseo Espada, San Juan Capistrano, 92675 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Women's Literature Study, The Effect Church, Suite 904, 27122 Paseo Espada, San Juan Capistrano, 92675 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Trouna Group, Trona, California, 93562 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00PM</td>
<td>Trouna Group, Trona, California, 93562 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday (Cont)

Thu 4:00PM NA Safe When Used As Directed, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87405900291, *PASSWORD*: sharelovec (O,T,YP,LGBTQ,VM) *PASSWORD*: sharelovec
Thu 7:00PM 24/7 Meeting, ZOOM Meeting ID 743-619-564 (VM)
Thu 7:00PM COVID-19 AF Recovery, https://zoom.us/j/7683748491, 92886 (BT,VM)
Thu 7:00PM From Turning Corners to Turning Pages (BT,VM)
Thu 7:00PM Line By Line (VM)
Thu 7:30PM Belly of the Beast (IP Meeting) Virtual, https://zoom.us/j/494123457, 92701 (O,D,To,VM)
Thu 7:30PM High We Can’t Buy Password HYCB, https://us02web.zoom.us/j/765299688?pwd=ehXb1611KzynB1OeYUNxYkkxRj209, 92648 (O,D,VM)
Thu 7:30PM Last House on The Block Virtual Zoom Meeting: 7361373621
Thu 7:30PM Little Chair Group Virtual, https://meet.jit.si/littlechairNA (O,RF,VM)
Thu 7:30PM Recovery Zone, 91367 (C,R,D,RF,SP,VC,WM, NM)
Thu 7:30PM The Struggle is Real- Women’s mtg (VM)
Thu 7:30PM Thursday Night Fix, https://zoom.us/j/594825170, 92707 (C,D,VM)
Thu 8:00PM Surgery of the Spirit, Zoom (C,B,T,D,WP,ST,Ti,To,Ty,BK,VM) Double Book Study
Thu 10:00PM No Frills (VM)

Norco
Thu 8:00PM Volver A Empezar, 4140 Corona Avenue, Norco, 92860 (O,D,ES)

North Hollywood
Thu 3:00PM New Connections, Join early and test your equipment, https://zoom.us/j/156389664, North Hollywood, 91606 (O,B,D,VC,WM) Password: 075908
Thu 8:00PM Unit NA, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/115805869, North Hollywood, 91601 (O,D,RF,VC,WM)

Ontario
Thu 6:30AM Just For Today Attitude Adjustment. Church, 810 E. Princeton Ave, Ontario, CA, 91764 (O,D,T,WC,NS,VM) Hybrid Meeting

Oxnard
Thu 7:30PM Solo Por Hoy, #7 Segundo Piso, 705 South Oxnard Boulevard, Oxnard, 93030 (O,D,ES)

Pacoima
Thu 7:00PM Tercera Tradicion, Unit E, 12291 Osborne Street, Pacoima, 91331 (O,D,ES)

Palmdale
Thu 7:00PM Wake Up to Reality, North of Avenue R on 6th East, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,VC,NS)
Thu 7:00PM Palmdale Recovery Hall, Palmdale Recovery Hall, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,NS)

Panorama City
Thu 7:00PM Nuevo Amancieux, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402 (O,C,D,ES)

Paramount
Thu 8:00PM Lawrence P. Memorial, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,D,To,VC,NS)
Thu 10:00PM Nothing 2 Fear for Women / Zoom 443 070 8371 PW 212178, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,C,D,W,WC,YP,NS)

Pasadena
Thu 7:00PM Pasadena Line By Line, 1401 North Lake Avenue, Pasadena, California, 91103 (O,BT,CH,D,BK)

Pomona
Thu 11:00PM High Noon, Just for Today 1 hr, https://zoom.us/j/3290628627?success=Password: Highnoon, Pomona, California, 91768 (O,D,IC,VC,WM) Virtual Meeting
Thu 7:00PM Cambio Y Crecimiento, 2180 West Valley Boulevard, Pomona, 91767 (O,D,ES)
Thu 7:30PM It Works How & Why, Church, Downtown, 524 E. Pasadena, Pomona, 91767 (C,D,I,W,NC,ST,Tr,BK,VM) Hybrid Meeting
Thu 8:30PM Street Wise, https://zoom.us/j/8091707655?status=success, Pomona, 91768 (O,D,VC,WM) Virtual Meeting

Quartz Hill
Thu 7:00PM Quartz Hill Surrender Group, The Grange, 41843 50th Street West, Quartz Hill, California, 93536 (O,D,NS)

Redlands
Thu 7:00AM saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,JT,VM) Password 987654
Thu 11:00PM saNAtized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,VM) Password 987654

TUESDAY (Cont)

Tue 7:30PM Solutions in Recovery, First United Methodist Church, Wesley Building, 6725 Friends Avenue, Whittier, 90601 (O,D,IC,VC,NS)

Wilmington
Tue 7:30PM De Aqui Soy, Room A, 213 West Pacific Coast Highway, Wilmington, 90744 (O,D)

Woodland Hills
Tue 7:00PM Sicker Than Others, *Mask and temperature checks required., 22913 Burbank Boulevard, Woodland Hills, CA, 91367 (O,D,SP)

Yorba Linda
Tue 7:00PM DDA, First Baptist Church, 2nd Floor of Church, Main Street & Lemon Social Distancing and Masks Required, 18372 Lemon Drive, Yorba Linda, 92886 (C,BK)

Yucaipa
Tue 8:30AM Addicts from the Asphalt, Suite G, 13340 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,D)

Tue 9:30AM Addicts in the Attic/Online/Phone Zoom Meeting, Yucaipa, California (O,VM) Password 978654

Tue 7:30PM TNT, Faith Lutheran Church BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR, 12449 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,D,VC,NS)

WEDNESDAY

Altadena
Wed 6:00PM Women Seeking Conscious Contact, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/799140477, *PASSWORD*: 499454, Altadena, California, 91001 (C,W,BK,VM) *PASSWORD*: 499454

Wed 6:30PM Hope For Recovery, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2706661760, Cross-Talk Meeting, Altadena, California, 91001 (O,D,VM) Cross-Talk Meeting

Wed 8:00PM The Next Generation, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/2706661760, Altadena, California, 91001 (O,CH,CL,DP,VP)

Anahiem
Wed 7:30PM Hope Starts Here, Mask required / Temperatures taken, 700 South Euclid, Anaheim, 92802 (O,D,W)

Baldwin Park
Wed 7:30PM Libertad, Capilla First Presbyterian, Room 2, 4428 North Stewart Avenue, Baldwin Park, 91706 (O,C,D,ES)

Belflower
Wed 7:30PM NA IOU 1, Little House, 9178 Harvard Street, Belflower, 90706 (O,D,SP,WC,VC,NS)

Bloomington
Wed 6:30PM LGBTQ Open Participation *MEETING ONLINE*, Bloomington, California (O,D,LGBTQ,VM)

Buena Park
Wed 8:00PM Juntos Si Podemos, Unit B, 6700 Stanton Avenue, Buena Park, 90621 (O,D,ES,VC)

Canoga Park
Wed 7:30PM Fortaleza Y Esperanza, Cuarto11, 7033 Canoga Avenue, Canoga Park, 91303 (O,D,ES)

Canyon Country
Wed 9:00AM Just for Today, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, 93135 (O,D,To)

Corona
Wed 7:00PM NOON Valor, Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)
Wed 7:30PM NOON Valor, Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)

Costa Mesa
Wed 4:00PM Costa Mesa Group, Costa Mesa Alano Club, Between 19th Street, 2040 Placentia Avenue, Costa Mesa, 92627 (O,D,WC)

Culver City
Wed 6:00PM In Times of Illness, SHARE!, 6666 Green Valley Circle, Culver City, CA, 90230 (O,D,VM)
Wed 8:00PM Tell It Like It Is, Culver City, CA, 90232 (O,D,SP,WC,NS,LC,VM) Password: 826602

Dana Point
Wed 7:00PM Just for Today Everyday, Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana Point Harbor Dr., Dana Point Harbor Drive, Dana Point, 92629 (O,D,IC,VC,NS)

Wed 6:30PM Sunset Bonfire, Pedestrian Overpass into Doheney State Beach, Doheney Beach Fire rings south of the pedestrian overpass near Olmend's Mexican Food. NOT THE DENNYS OVERPASS., Pacific Coast Highway, Dana Point, California, 92624 (O,SM,VP,OUT)

Downey
Wed 7:30PM Sin Reservas, Kaiser Hospital, #42, 9449 Imperial Highway, Downey, 90242 (O,D,ES) Edificio Morado
Covina
Thu 8:30PM Straight Up Old Skool, Prince of Peace Church, Speaker First Thursday, 1359 East Covina Boulevard, Covina, 91724 (O,D,SP)

Culver City
Thu 7:30PM You Grow Girl, Culver Palms United Methodist Church, Room #10, 4464 Sepulveda Boulevard, Culver City, CA, 90230 (O,D,WC,NS,VM)

Dana Point
Thu 7:00PM Just for Today Everyday, Fireplace @ Cove Rd. & Dana Point Harbor Dr., Dana Point Harbor Drive, Dana Point, 92629 (O,D,JT,WC,NS)

Downey
Thu 7:30PM Sin Reservas, Kaiser Hospital, #42, 9449 Imperial Highway, Downey, 90242 (O,D,ES) Edificio Morado

East Los Angeles
Thu 6:00PM Fresh Start, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8921295592, https://us04web.zoom.us/j/8921295592, East Los Angeles, California, 90022 (O,D,BK,VM) ZoomPassword: 336142

Fontana
Thu NOON Noon NA Meeting, St. Luke's Episcopal Church, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, 92335 (O,D,WC)
Thu 7:00PM Where Miracles Happen, 16577 Upland Avenue, Fontana, CA, 92335 (O,D,To) 1st & 3rd Thursdays are Speakers

Gardenia
Thu 7:30PM Quinta Tradición, 15159 Crenshaw Boulevard, Gardena, 90249 (O,D,ES,WC)

Garden Grove
Thu NOON Magnolia Park, Rainy days, 7702 Westminster Boulevard, 11402 Magnolia Avenue, Garden Grove, 92841 (O,D,Sm,W,WC)
Thu 3:00PM Changes, 12755 Brookhurst Street Suite 114, Garden Grove, California, 92840 (O,D,WC,ES)
Thu 7:30PM Flying Shoe, Grace Community Church, LGBT / Bring your own chair and mask are required, 12291 Nutwood Street, Garden Grove, 92840 (O,D,G)
Thu 7:30PM Men's Roundtable at Changes, Changes, Covid Restrictions Masks Required, 12755 Brookhurst Street Unit 114, Garden Grove, California, 92870 (M)

Hawaiian Gardens
Thu 6:30PM Never Have to Use Again, Hawaiian Gardens City Hall, 21815 Pioneer Boulevard, Hawaiian Gardens, 90716 (O,D,WC,NS)

Highland
Thu 6:30PM Ladies Night, Highland Congregational Church, Corner of Palm and Atlantic (Women Only) Children OK, 3606 Atlantic Avenue, Highland, CA, 92346 (O,D,WC,ES) Women Only

Hollywood
Thu 6:00PM One Hour Dose, BHS Hollywood Recovery Center, Enter on Mission through parking lot, 6838 Sunset Boulevard, Los Angeles, California, 90028 (O,D,WC,NS)

Huntington Beach
Thu 7:30PM High We Can’t Buy, Community Bible Church, Upstairs in Back, 401 Sixth Street, Huntington Beach, 92648 (O,D)

Laguna Hills
Thu NOON Mid-Day Solutions, Saint Georges Episcopal Church, Building C Hammond Room, 23802 Avenida De La Carlota, Laguna Hills, 92653 (O,D,WC,NS)
Thu 7:00PM Men's Stagg, St. George Episcopal Church (Temporary Location); Suite F, 23802 Avenida De La Carlota, Laguna Hills, CA, 92653 (O,D,JC,MI,W,NC)

Lake Hughes
Thu 7:00PM Above the Bar Book Study, The Rock Inn, 17739 Elizabeth Lake Road, Lake Hughes, 93532 (O,D,WC,NS)

Lancaster
Thu 9:00AM Just for Today, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, 502 West Avenue K, Lancaster, California, 93535 (O,D,WC,NS)

Lancaster
Thu NOON Back to Basics, Saint Paul's Episcopal Church, 502 West Avenue K, Lancaster, California, 93535 (O,D,WC,NS)
Thu 7:30PM Seriously Seeking Recovery, Church of Christ, 1655 East Lancaster Boulevard, Lancaster, 93535 (O,D,WC,ES,VM)

Loma Linda
Thu 7:30PM Clean & Serene Zoom Online Meeting, Loma Linda, California (O,D,SP,VM) Password 123456
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WEDNESDAY (CONT)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palmdale</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00AM Wake Up to Reality, North of Avenue R on 6th East, 38130 6th Street East, Palmdale, 93550 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Mid-Week Retreat, Saint Stephen’s Church, 1737 East Avenue R, Palmdale, 93550 (O,WC,BK,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Panorama City</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Nuevo Amanecer, Suite #205B, 13550 Roscoe Boulevard, Panorama City, 91402 (ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Paramount**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 6:00PM Vicious Cycle Group, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,D,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10:00PM Nothing 2 Fear / Zoom 443 070 8371 PW 212178, Imperial Alano Club, 8021 Rosecrans Avenue, Paramount, 90723 (O,WC,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pasadena</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 12:30PM Black Sheep, McDonald Park, 1000 East Mountain Street, Pasadena, California, 91104 (O,D,To,OUT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 5:30PM Heart of Recovery, Eaton Blanche Park, 3100 East Del Mar Boulevard, Pasadena, California, 91107 (O,DK,OUT,LC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pomona</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed N00N High Noon, Just for Today 1 hr, <a href="https://zoom.us/j/32906282672?status=success">https://zoom.us/j/32906282672?status=success</a>, Password: Highnoon, Pomona, California, 91706 (O,D,VM) Virtual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM Getting Real, 600 N. Garey Ave., Pomona, California, 91706 (O,WC) in Person Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redlands</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 6:00PM saNaTized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,T,VM) Password 987654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed N00N saNaTized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,VM) Password 987654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM saNaTized Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,SP,VM) Password 987654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Women Do Recover, 325 Alabama Street Suite #5, Redlands, California, 92373 (O,W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM Does Anybody Care, Redlands Unity Club, 1307 Brookside Avenue, Redlands, CA, 92373 (O,SP,WC) No Court Cards After Break - Speaker 1st Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 11:59PM Midnight Raw Zoom Online/Phone Meeting, Redlands, California (O,T,VM) Password 987654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridgecrest</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Steps &amp; Traditions Group, Grace Lutheran Church, Room 6, 502 North Norma Street, Ridgecrest, 93555 (O,ST,Tr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Riverside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 6:00AM EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 10:00AM EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 5:00PM Friends of Dorothy, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,LGBTQ,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Men in Recovery, Shamel Park, 3650 Arlington Ave, Riverside, CA, 92506 (C,D,M,BK,NS,RA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Men in Recovery, 3650 Arlington Ave, Riverside, CA (M,BK,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM EIE Area Virtual Meeting, Zoom, Riverside, California (O,VM) Stick Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM Recuperacion En Progreso, 10836 Hole Avenue, Riverside, 92505 (O,DE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Bernardino</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00AM Morning Miracles, Center for Spiritual Living, In the Kinder Hall, 2404 North Golden Avenue, San Bernardino, California, 92404 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Experience, Strength and Hope, San Bernardino, CA (O,NC,VM) Password 987654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Newcomers Solid Start Meeting Reaching Out Zoom Meeting Steps 1-2-3, San Bernardino, California (O,ST,VM) Password July1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Pedro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00AM Just for Today Morning Meeting, San Pedro, 90731 (VM) Password: recovery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Tha So Fresh &amp; So Clean Meeting, Password:solfresh, San Pedro, 90732 (VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Ana</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM AT Face Value Group, The Other Place, Suite X, 2525 North Grand Avenue, Santa Ana, 92705 (O,D,WS,ST,LR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM Si Nos Recuperamos, First Methodist Church, Suite 301, 319 East Santa Ana Boulevard, Santa Ana, 92701 (O,DE,ST)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM Un Dia A La Vez, Suite 2, 1225 West 17th Street, Santa Ana, 92706 (O,DE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Fe Springs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Hay Una Solucion, 10808 Norwalk Boulevard, Santa Fe Springs, 90670 (O,ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Santa Monica</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:00PM It Works: How, and Why, Reed Park, 1133 7th Street, Santa Monica, CA, 90403 (O,WC,ST,VM) Meeting closed on 12/19/19 and 1/12/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherman Oaks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valencia</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Lose Your Illusion, Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 28159 Avenue Stanford, Valencia, 91355 (O,D,To,W)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Van Nuys</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM WAR Women And Recovery Group, <a href="https://us04web.zoom.us/j/87214850887">https://us04web.zoom.us/j/87214850887</a>, Van Nuys, 91405 (O,CLD,T,Y,WC,VM) Password: WAR123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Otra Oportunidad, #204, 13605 Victory Boulevard, Van Nuys, 91401 (O,DE) Segundo nivel, frente a Circuit City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Girl’s Night Out, West, 91367 (O,D,WC,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Hollywood</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed N00N Noon Just for Today, Senior Center, 7929 Melrose Avenue, West Hollywood, 90046 (O,WC,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whittier</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Aprendiendo A Vivir, 8011 Norwalk Boulevard, Whittier, California, 90606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:00PM Valley View Group /Zoom 997 350 463 PW 94268922, First Friends Church, Down Stairs, 13205 Philadelphia Street, Whittier, 90601 (O,NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilmington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM De Aqui Soy, Room A, 213 West Pacific Coast Highway, Wilmington, 90744 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Woodland Hills</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Speak Your Truth, Mask and temperature checks required, 22913 Burbank Boulevard, Woodland Hills, CA, 91368 (O,SF,WC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yucaipa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 8:30AM Addicts from the Asphalt, Suite G, 13340 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 9:30AM Addicts in the Attic Online/Phone Zoom Meeting, Yucaipa, California (O,VM) Password 987654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 7:30PM Stick Topic Meeting, Faith Lutheran Church BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR, 12449 California Street, Yucaipa, CA, 92399 (O,WC,NS) BRING YOUR OWN CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anaheim</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:30PM Road to Recovery, Mask required / Temperatures taken, 700 South Euclid, Anaheim, 92802 (O,D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baldwin Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:30PM Libertad, Capilla First Presbyterian, Room 2, 4426 North Stewart Avenue, Baldwin Park, 91706 (O,ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bloomington</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 6:30PM LGBT Open Participation <em>MEETING ONLINE</em>, Bloomington, California (O,D,LGBTQ,VM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Buena Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 8:00PM Juntos Si Podemos, Unit B, 6700 Stanton Avenue, Buena Park, 90621 (C,DE,S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burbank</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:00PM The Godbox, <a href="https://us04web.zoom.us/j/86150318921">https://us04web.zoom.us/j/86150318921</a>, Burbank, 91505 (C,CL,SP,To,VM) Password: 573082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canoga Park</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:30PM Fortaleza Y Esperanza, Cuarto11, 7033 Canoga Avenue, Canoga Park, 91303 (O,DE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canyon Country</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 9:00AM Just for Today, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, 93515 (O,D,To)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:30PM Never Alone, 17714 Sierra Highway, Canyon Country, 93515 (O,D,To)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corona</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:30PM Grow or Go, 1307 West 6th St, Corona, CA (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 7:30PM Valor, Suite 106, 1450 West 6th Street, Corona, 92882 (C,ES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costa Mesa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu 4:00PM Costa Mesa Group, Costa Mesa Alano Club, Between 19th Street, 2040 Placentia Avenue, Costa Mesa, 92627 (O,DC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>